
AN OCULIST ON THE
QUESTION OF DROPS.

IT 1» b«e«rlr.s more and more er^^nt
that "'in-r-."4r* doomed. E»e* .««t *

F oeuilata th* uaoefdrus* In »». Mia
mailer. at th* rym tor a'ax?** DMi t.

SUrr.tfteani of thb fact I* ¦' Italy -d*
In tlk* Philadelphia CP*.) T«aiV M*-
araph b» Dr. L. K. Ulr I* nr. ,1 John
llopkina Collnr*. to *n fi .tb ' Tha . *0

' tor varioua qui t> , cenen ly
of a medical character. In - apecUl color, s
published in a syndicate of paper*. Faun
this column, th* fotiowlnff question and
answer or* quoted:

"Can eyaglaa. b* fltt*d aa w*B
withoutdrop* aaw ith. c*naraUy ap*ah-
in*T"
"Vary much b*tt*r without drops. If

specialist* would only r«*liza it. Th*
.ye* rauat b* kept teetotal!* dark b*>
twecn each Una-test. and th* taat
must be mad* patiently, but quickly.
Th* ssrioua 'atropine' drop* are ro-

tpo aible for *e many mistakes mad*
by th* beat ocullata In flttingsyuglss*
.a."

. a .

Optometrists are trained specialists in
th* u*tin« of «y«* without drop*.

Robert. Simpson
Optomctrhi and Optician

3k 31 e Qllatfc.
Has Just Outfitted with Special
Equipment, and Will Make a

Specialty of

Plate Work and
treatment of
Pyorrhoea

Careful Attention Given to All
in Need of Any Dental Services

LYRIC DOUGLAS

MONDAY and TUESDAY
Nov. 22 and 23

Two Shows Starting at f:30 pm
.¦ % i\

Six.Big Reel#.Six
10 and 2Sc

LYRIC ORCHESTRA
10 and 25c

p p THE p

ROYAL GRILL
A First Clan Restaurant

When In Douglas take roar meals
with us. We serve the best of
every thing the market affords.

Open All Hour*

DOUGLAS . . . ALASKA

Douglas Fish8 IceCo,
ORDERS TA&BS 8 DEUYBRED

City Wharf Phone 407

MILLY CARLONE
I Ladies' and Gentlemen's Tailor

Have Just ttottoed 2000-Snmptm hf'
Fall and Wlrtfti Good*

ST. ASS A?. PV-eto DOCGLAS

j CITY BAR i
: r^ri douglas r=i:
? 41

> -1

t Phone Orders Promptly J
Attended to!

PHONE 5-4 I
? <

| The Alaska Grill
j ,

I
% fULLOSCHESTKl MUSIC

DCSDIG DDiSBE HOC*

_1=-
? THE BEST APPOINTED PUCE
t . ? ? . IN TOWN . . ? .
?
?

? Best of Everything Served
? at Moderate Price*
?

if ^astern' Corn Fed

| FreshMeat
% Home Killed Chickens

t and

2 Fresh Home Made Saesage
J Every Day

: Independent Market
£ JULIUS RHE1NBERGEH. Prop.

PHONE 119

waccnes, Diamonds
Jevrelry, Silverware

\ IJ.SIwrick.^g^
P>wUr..d OK

opd«uo >5^
¦ " ¦¦¦ 'W'

[mmmammmmmmmmmmmi
Gas Boat Tillicum

WILL LEAVE FOR
WARM SPRINGS BAY

Every Tuesday Morning at 8 O'clock /rum
the City Dock In Joncau and 8:30 from >
Douglas City Dock, Pa:' msreoi a Fteight

PHONE DOUGLAS S-6
.1

MRS. LEGGETT HONORED-

DOUGLAS. Nov. 23. . Mrs. David
Leggett had a birthday yesterday, and
.he also had a surprise party. A

.large niimber of her friends^ greeted
her with a 'surprise in the way of re-
freshmcnta.iii3."a nice Havlland China
dinner ;geL The>parly spent :be ev¬

ening at 'the Leggett home; forming
six tables at whist. It 1s reported that
they spent a decidedly enjoyable-ev¬
ening.

DOUGLAS. Nov. 23..Mrs. L. Kane
and her daughter. Miss Rose, of Hoon-
ah. who hare been here for about a

month, and Wm. H. Dodge and wife,
son-in-law and daughter of Mrs. Kane,
who have been visiting with the
Kancs daring their stay in the city,
Intend to return to Hoonah tonight
on the steamship Georgia.

E. L. Armstrong, former proprietor
of tho Lyric theatre, left for Seattle,
yesterday, on the Humboldt.

Carl E. Essey, who formorly acted
In the capacity of salosman for Mich¬
ael George, at the old Kronqplst store.
left yesterday for Seattle, on' tho Hum¬
boldt.
Miss E. Ruts, a trained nurse who

has been living at the home-'of Henry
Brie, left yesterday for Seattle, on

the Humboldt.
Oliver Olsec and Arthur Llljestrand

returned last night from a two-day:
hunting trip to Auk Cove.

! * * .'

NOTICE TO MASONS.

Regular meeting Gastlncau Ledge.
No. 124. P. & A. M., to be held at
Odd Fellows' Hall tonight at 8 p. m..
Douglas. Vlslt-ng brcthcrs cordially
Invited. JAS. DANIELS. Secy. It.

TREADWELL. Nov. 23..There will
be & basketball game, tonight at the
Douglas Natatorium between the Cya¬
nide team and the Machine shop.

¦ Those teams have rested for about a

week, during which time they have
done a great deal of practicing, and
a warmly contested game Is expected.
The Treadwell band will furnish mu¬
sic for the occasion. A now schedule
has been arranged and It is thought
there will be no more break-ups in the
playing program.
Oscar Wattrud. formerly of Tread-

well has purchased the Bon Ton Bar¬
ber shop, on St- Ann avenue..
!']« uj

tREADWELL Nor. 23. . In tho
bowling contest held last night be¬
tween Treadwell and tho Ready Bul¬
lion teams the latter team defeated
Treadwell by a score of 2270 to 2077.
Tho freighter Rcdondo called at

Treadwell today, and discharged u

large cargo of freight for the store
and mine.

ORPHEUM THEATRE
DOUGLAS

An exceptionally line program is
arranged for tonight and Wednesday.
A Pathe News of the very latest

events.
A drama. "His Wife and His Work"

a 2-reel Vltagraph.
Charley Chaplin In a 2-part comedy

entitled "Work."-
See Charley and enjoy a hearty

langh. Don't forget the Sunday mat-
lnee at & p. m. ll-23-2t

CL081NG NOTICE.

The undersigned firms will be clos¬
ed all day Thursday. November 25th
In order to observe Thanksgiving Day.
Our respective stores will, however,
remain open until ten o'clock Wed¬
nesday evening to accommodltate
late shoppers.

GOLDSTEIN EMPORIUM.
SANITARY GROCERY,
H. J. RAYMOND COMPANY.
B. M. BEHRENDS CO.. Inc. 2t

WANTED.
Wotahn ftor general housework. Ap¬

ply at Peerless Rooms, opposite Al¬
aska Supply.
Christmas stationery to please the

most particular at C. E. Cartwrights.
.22-3t. )

CHARLEY CHAPLIN
In a screaming two-reel comedy sketch
at the Douglas Orpheum Tuesday and
Wednesday. Not. 23 and 24. 22-2t

^ Leave your orders for Thanks- f
f giving flowers at the Palace of
[ Sweets. Douglas. 22-3t |
? ' *

DR. CHAS. D. CARTER.

Modern dentistry in all branches,
specializing in plate work, using the
method of Dr. Saml G. Supplee, of
New York. Plates made by this meth¬
od will give absolute satisfaction .
phone3. 11-22-tf

LOCATED AT LAST

I have been looking over the var¬
ious Xmas stocks in Juneau and Doug¬
las and find that Elmer' E. Smith, the
Front street druggust, Douglas, has
the hest selection for holiday sugges¬
tions in Parisian Ivory, Ebony, Tor-
tlse. Coco-Bela. Copper, Brass, and
Silver Mesh bags. Prices are all
marked in PLAIN FIGURES. The dis¬
play is so arranged that you may In-
spact all in a very short space of
time, and the tedious task of making
yonr selection for Gifts are reduced
to pleasure.

I found on Inspection that his "pric¬
es are about 25 per cent lower than
I expected they could be purchased
for. (Signed)
11-20-2L A PLEASED CUSTOMER.

i tt":.-.n

GREAT RUN
OF CARIBOU

IN YUKON
.+.

Dawson, Nov. 5..The big caribou
run continues on tbe Glacier trail,
and several dozen men leave day ev¬

ery day to try tholr hand at the con¬
test. A number of teams have gono
out along tbe trail, and have picked
up quite a little business brining In
the game for the hunters. Herb Mc¬
Donald's big freigh teams from Glac¬
ier creek arrived last night with six
tons of caribou which was sent In by
various hunters.
Tho first Caribou were killod In the

vicinity of tho Tenmlle roadhouse,
ten miles west of Dawson, and tho
belt extonds out toward Glacier many
miles. The animals are reported
vevf numerous from tho Twentyfour
miles road house on Nellie Razee's
roadhouse, on tho Tenmile, and Mr.
and Mrs. George Van Cleave's road
house, at Twentyfour, aro packed ev¬

ery night, and are doing a land office
business every meal. Every night
each house is packed with weary
hunters and mushers. Men are scat¬
tered over all tho floors on the ta¬
bles, on tho shelves, under the ta¬
bles on boxes and hanging on the
rafters and on hooks on the walls.
Miss Razee is one.of tbe heroines

Of the Yukon. She has been staying
up day and night for more than a
week, cooking belters full of beans,
caribou, spuds and mulligan for the
famishing hunters, and doing all
kinds of thoughtful things and solici¬
tous deeds for tho weary mushers.
One weary wayfarer whom she found
ail m nominated ner me wueen ut

the Caribou Trail. She has tho neat¬
est and the niftiest road house and
the best service of any ever erected
within equal distanco of Dawson. Miss
Razee is admirably fitted for the po¬
sition. and took the laurels from
Dianna the Huntress last week by
stepping out to tho road in front of
her hostelry and shooting down enough
caribou with her own rifle to feed
the gang of stampeders for two days.
Two Frepch bovs who mushed in

yesterday from California creek, a

tributary of the Slxtymile. report
that the caribou wont down the val¬
ley of the creek in massed forma¬
tion in a phalanx threo miles long
and half a milo fide. They moved,
the men say. Just llko one huge mons-

tor, and after they had passed every¬
thing in .heir wake was trampled as

hard as a pavement Tho snow ev-

orywhero in the region is a foot or

more in depth.
The high bald hills from a 'point

three mile3 beyond tho Tenmlle road-
house to far beyond the Twentyfour-
milo roadhouse also are trampled
hard. In most places thcro. men who
have been over the ground report,
the snow is packed to a solid level.

Several police are in the district
to see that none kill mora than the
limit fixed by the law. Bullets are

whizzing in some of the places the
same as Ypres, and it is feared that
some of the reckless hunters will be
hurt..(Dawson Nows.)

CHISANA PEOPLE
FIND VALUABLES

" IN TANANA RIVER

FAIRBANKS, Nov. 1..While com¬
ing down the river, a man whose
name is not known found a pyrse con¬

taining $165, a hat and some other
clothing on a sandbar, according to
Charles Johnson, who arrived in Pair-
banks late Monday night Mr. John-

Come and see the beautiful and use¬

ful Christmas gifts in "Pyralin Ivory"
on display at Winn's Prescription
Pharmacy . "Tho Storo Around tho
Corner".113 2d St., phone 3 (11-20-tf

son (loot; not know tho name at tho 3
man wffo found the articles, nor the
person to whom they belonged. Whllo \
ho wnn coming down tho river ho
was overtaken by tho man who found
tho articles, and who gave him the
account of tho finding.
From Hie appcartmco of tli« arti¬

cles It appoarctl that somebody In
Coming down tho rfver had been
dumped, out offals, boat and probably
drowned, and tho valuabio's washed
onto the sandbar by tho swift cur¬

rent. A careful search for traces of
the pet son or persons who might have
been lost failed to reveal anything.
Mr. Johnson reports that In com¬

ing down the Tanana from the.Chis-
ana ho and his companions had a

vory hard trip. Their boat waB ov¬

erturned and they lost their outfit,
wtth tho result that thoy wore com¬

pelled to go without food fo- four days
They also lost some foxes which
they woro bringing from the upper
Tanana.
Regarding the Chlsana, Mr. Johnson

characterizes it as a "dead one" that
la never likely come to life. There
will be very few men there this win¬
ter and thoso who are there will In
nil probability leave as thoir supplies

STEAM SHOVEL
TO BE TRIED
UNDERGROUND

FAIRBANKS, Nov. 1..Placer min¬
ing in Interior Alaska Is to be revo¬

lutionized, at least such is the hope
of J. W. Toole, one of tho engineers
In chargo of the dredgo on Fairbanks
creek. Mr. Toole has perfected a

steam shovel which he hopes to work
underground, and which he thinks will
replace the pick and shovel men in
tho drift. Within tho near future he
ropes to give his invention a thorough
tryout on 15 below, Fairbanks creek,
and if it 1b successful as ho is confi¬
dent that it will be, it means a great
deal to the Fairbanks district and to
many other mining camps of the world
While full details of the mechanism

of tho steam shovel havo not boen
given out, it is stated, upon reliable
authority, that it will so be construct¬
ed that It will work within a drift not
moro than four foot from floor to coil¬
ing. It will, of course, bo able to op-j
crate in larger drafts also. Accord¬
ing to the present plans, the shovel
will be so constructed that it will
swing on a pivot in such a way that g
tho maximum radius will be four feet. I

Instead of having pick and shovel jj
men in the drift to load the barrows, jj
or other cars to carry tho dirt to the
bucket, tho shovel will load the bar¬
rows on cars, thus saving tho cost of
the labor and also the time.
While the inventor or his friends are

not able to say now Just how much
dirt tho Bhoyel will handled they think
it will handlo between three and four
cubic feet each tlmo it digs into tho
earth. It is al60 estimated that one
shovel will replace from six to eight
men.
Tho shovel will bo built so that it

may bo run by either steam or a gaso-
lino engine.
Mr. Toole, with other associates,

have taken a lease on 15 below, Fair¬
banks creek. In the near future they
will sink a hole there and install tho
new steam shovel as soon as possible.
.(Fairbanks Times.)

Tamales, oyster cocktails, crko and
coffee nt the Palace of Sweets. 18-tf

m .'r. rws:

Home Comforts
and homelike eats, carefully and
skillfully, prepared by the ' ;

Uhite
SitnrJ;

with the same degree of cleah-
llness that you would find In
your own home

Eat Tfiere
122 FRONT STREET

iGreenbaum's
SPECIALS

FOR

Thanksgiving
Just arrivel a line of Afternoon, Din¬
ner and Evening Gowns. Also a large
assortment of coats.

The!) . .

4 cLFISIBH
3d and S"wardr
PHONE 276.

IlXmas is Coming
THI8 IS SUPPOSED TO BE THE "ELECTRICITY
WEEK" ALL OVER THE COUNTRY.

In no other field of science has man accomplished within recent

i years quite as much as in the the development of electricity.not
I only for merely scientific purposes but for popular uses as well. Many
3 an unpleasant or wearisome task has becomo a pleasure when eloc-
1 trlcity was utilized.

I No Home is Complete
| without an "Electric Coffee Percolator" or an "Universal Chaffing

| Dish." It is not only useful but it also decorates your home. The
I Universal Electric articles are the very beat mado. They are abso-

Sg lutely guaranteed.

IJONEAU DRUG COMPANY
Hfj *'The Store that Haft What. You Wanfrfken Yoi: Want. It'?

| OPPOSITE ALASKAN HOTEL PHONE 250

H Out of town orders are given special attention. "We will put away

1 for you anything you may select on payment of a small deposit."

} arsity Six
Hundred P &=

1 [ fart Schalfner 8 Marx, Makers
rtiis Overcoat for oung Men shows yon some of the
favorite style points for this season: short lengths, soft

p^ front, decidedly shaped-in, with or without velvet collar,
deep step vent, fi t fi fl !t is a winner, isn't it?

§ s

Come in to our store f
and try one on. P P P I

Go clstien's Emporium
THE HOME OF HART SCHAFFNER & MARX CLOTHES & EMERY SHIRT

rafsH


